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TpHIS has been the mo3t successful DepartmentI jii oft? store this season, it seems that everyf- «tfatome* hts told another that BAILES ia
i#(t beautiful New Style SUITS and: MILLI»
NBKV at about 25 to 60 uer cent, less for the
Same quality than any Other store in this section.
Even the manufacturers tell us we sell them too
cheap, but the volume has given us results.

FRETTY NEW MODELS I
>^i}jt£ im '-p? ll,

j 3pring Coat puits i j
One Suit of a kind; made in ali the New Materials I

£ i'îïîSÏ^&S ^i^î>r,VTC1 xtonrma T¡»AW i«..^ti kii» BI V**«»«rç<i3, JTvriii+io, orjivwrw, wiC, îî». £î« ÏÎÎS ,J ¡New Spring Colora, at

B$16.00,$1250 and $15 00 Suit 1
: ladies' vísr>'-nán:á^tóe''í¿5 Suits- at :|18'-Siiít..' j'Nothing: but the newest, prettiest models in Goat i

Suits shown in this Department. Our Millinery f©^artment is full to ike running over with pret¬
ty new shapes for Ladies, Miases and Children, »
nw Ribbons, new Trimmings. New Chüdren's, jLadies' or pisses' Ready>to4Vear and our prices I
as in all othtír lines are i

2&to 50% ï^ss:
^ BEMEMBËR, our buyer has visited the gre^t «

Eastern Markets twice this season and we keep a ;continuai stream of ^ew Goods pouring in ail the i

jj yil^gg^ IY p jj';

1 J^A^is^ESfc AntomeaU* for Sal«--5 passenger i
I ^iO^ -TT^Tri? «rasión* car-alma* aa aa ,r,u »minil mt iitiiri.t.iiii^v^ii jnn.^.r.iMi.... new. ta for quida sala na easy i

--- terms Address. "Auto'' cara of Tho ,

NOTICE. Intelligencer, ;\-Zê4ï i
y '. .-rr*-:-:-.-?-¡- ,Notice ls hereby giren that tho next For Sale-Wh lté Indian Runner D*o*

house Ia Anderson. Ml teachers Garden "?*"wpn j>?h03* certiflüjyrAes .espire this year oak Qróve Farm, "-it*J». ^A.^0?® ,t«aehetpf teaching here Portman Road 1ctJrtlflcs^a from oMtcr counties 3"31.t Anderson ac
tfo mim^ ?< Aadaraoo, s. C. <

'WSESTO J&ctTÄarfly F0Ä »ALE-We offer for sale eighty- <

JiÔAO TAX ÍOfICE t ham. WtUkln» ,» Al^en, 4-3-2t j
The tlmV for paying commutation ^L^KÄÄJiSlW¿'Sroad tax haa haon extended hy tho * **** eb*ir«i?^L;te;iAt\^t* <

Board until Stay lat; after which tune "AM I..,U PRINCE,. , (
tao hooka wftl-ho iuruàd over U> the -..-¿^^-^ t.. -.'i- ,

e^^^ra and. tho usual penalty wUl Vy^ANXS
Veins. County: Supervisor. -' !

L?BUC BOAB NOTICE
x uv (TUDIIU i"» Yr*,ubi. vu« utuic

tW¡|lM«fit flinns up the drains of
fe. rodda with, itta^safraa sproutshrie^s. Ah»' agalast plowing

id». I arc spending tlie
;..>;?'. do yo* per-sjafc in ever.dotas In thia raWt»aa

o. Thea thcrsis law
practice.. Pie**« »top.
og," County Supervisor.

*in sr« not nnjilWiinile for any
:ftr *cw>u*^" contracted toy

tdpörto froin the 'Northwest stats
>t the groan* ¿a la sash etcepttose!
idlüon tor the crops that s targe
r «Ods trad* u Anticipated.

VTAXTÏ5B-The ladlee to know that
I hara,, the .host curling fluid that
can be bought. On sale at Martin's
Drug Store or Carvis Barber Shop.

WANl'iiB--Typ«wfUir parcbassr*.Wa vhave ^yer m now CT¿am aad
f^ond hahd ty^-rîiers ^jy^SaaSEfata, cheap. ; AU makes.

' PrionAaaet ohjrpGoest.. J. IC Crayton &.Co., C^hatte, N. C> .

XIONKV t« lend on city or -

property tn amounts from ;tt»0Q>. T. p. DicVsba, Attora

T. Gi &Wrnt of New tatt* 431

**a«» «ut St»,- itOc SE, Bleekley Bldg

Ww Illili stH<tmt* fm

Si ;

Rg?v . _-l_----:-^-~-i-jj-iTlwfre wore many beautiful floats to be seen in the parade in Anderson on Anderson CountyPield Day, the first time that such a thing luis been undertaken by Anderson schools, birt none couldi p. the Pendleton fioat, the prize winne* of tlie occasion. The sight of thls'historic old building [fl .minali ue'going np the streets recalled many a memory to Ander "on people. In toy-gone days theprincipal dances of this section of the country were held in this same "Farmers' Hall" and thelJen¿ítt;n float awakened'many amemory of days of yore .when it first was seen here last Friday.The Pendleton float demonstrated that thfe; Pendleton children possess ability when il conies tb:reating real work of art. Clifton Martin is $eçn in the driver's* se" and Miss Ruth Boggs is the at¬tractive young lady beside him.
*

Ju Profusion
NOW ON DISPLAY

Fresh from our work rooms these charm¬
ing Easter Hats,are models of beauty. Not
a false line or poor color effect. The smart¬
est features QÎ our fashionable styles are

shown in these exclusive designs.
Beautiful Braids, and Trimmings in the

happiest of spring shades and Combina¬
tions.

Captivating styles with a wealth of
charm that one would deem impossible at
our prices5.

Í!

Come in and see them.

HfÁÁrn
»ipii-f.

ww

PyçrythiiiR on First Floor. 90

II
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ls H-sre.-----==?
Ißtli All of Ifs Flowers
Whkh_pieans that yoii will need an

extra supply of

n

I

I! We've just received a large shipment of il
li pAvfk
ip ii

j and can supply you with aft sizes of opts j]
=r «¡sci size you may want m a gooa igfi I KarHi f»riix/jrp» f"!hnrn llIE -----... : - I EE

MaReJt a point to stop in and see us

'ery time you are down town. We
j getting in nice thingsarc cont*

!

ï
narnu nnuurimniip
runs! UURICJIHUIW

SUPPORTERS OF ADMINIS-
TRATION AND ANTIS

DESIRE ÇONTPtOLj
Coming of Conventions Will Pre-

caritate Firtt Fight in Race
for U. S. Senate

M\- ---'

Ali indications are tbat tbe admin¬
istration.forces and th« antis are both
nabing préparations now to put forth
ivory effort Jn the fight to get control
it the porty conventions, soon to be
:alled. Th« lines will be aa tightlylrawu this year a* .they were, tyrol
rears ago and both sides will do their
ieot to have a. majority DÎ îha dele-
The county conventions will convene
m May 4 and the first election will
aka.place on August 25, '

th« second
?ri5ru«ry follo^lnç on September 8. ts

action With the preparations for
olding of the-conventlona, a dis-
frpm Columbia says:
'allying that, control of the clubsIce with lt control bf tho countybojg^tationa and through them domin¬

ation ot th« Btate convention tiie
State executive committee along Vtththe election.- machinery b«»h¿ being j?mlth- and Blease forcea aré on tho
lui vivo for tue c» ab meetings With
.oth aides; it ls expected, that nt -

..V T..^» J. » «M., .mciiKB^toughout the Btate wlll.broak all rec¬
ords thia year.
"Thu 1912 state convection waa)vetj.wheiml4gly : against Governor3le$&e, his friends controlling only»bout» six out of tho, 44 county con¬

sentions. Thia year the Bleáse fac¬
ie-n is tra lu lng every nerve to gain.'ontrol. pf .the .state, convontlon and
.he executive committee. Word was
?eat oft long agc to turn out and set

the club meetings. Th«
'i.rlüi i^ i.pïr are 'quietly determinednpjsetaln control of tho élection ma-
.hinery and capture the state con¬
ant lon. The result ts Imp^ssllbe to
fo«*ecast with any degree cf accuracy."Poi'me.r Gewarnt**

_ Jch*^' --T^.' .*¿V
iílS.yí SpäTtä^bwr« î» iuv pï^miui vikîe
chairman of tba Democratic executive
committee an 1 Mr. Christie Doùel. ot
"ohiHtbla, I« ieeretary. .FMch county
.onvontion circa a member of :«..<.-
3)At£ .?>«r«Jt,"0-: Cf>romUt.» . .,n.J thtflommitiee elect4 the aU.e ehatrmsu,
ind it ls baliy/ed ihat uc woutt make
in acceptah»« chairman to ali action
A The Dcnic-r*. ii* party, i" h .« not
.cen sceoaded on the proposition, hut
»le- friends want the party to aecure
»la services.
0While some minor amendments toihe jrold* governing regulation* ot tho

primary may be advocated betöre the
-onvbhtion, lt ls not b«lievod that any }radical reatrlctiops witt be adopted. ;
K Pta» io prevewi ^uroiVuicnt af a- '

voter on but one club and providing
.olia Rome ten or1 fifteen days with

>?: k of eourt'.ln every county.bev
ïwn» the first primary, wit! likely be
?'.cd on the convention, There ta igoally' .aa likelihood of any such
i> p as tho' restriction ot the primary

. registered voters being adopted.1
"Oil6 ñig fifhA 'BS>ÍOfé ÍMV vûûVâvitnn :

will, poaslblv he t$* wo*« to.abolish
he connty-tb-cotinty caa.vs*p..»..-e**r-
}»date*. Tho suggestion to Hbbllèh i>*ib
>fsn ts * ViK warmly «c*o»'jted.

»aatal tour ls workrag mor
\%/m than goftV.-ead
metter for everybody to have lt diseon
iuued. If the plan to abolish th

count* to county plan la pushed, lt
will stand .good chance ot being suc¬
cessful. The ideas to let each candi¬
date ru« bis own campaign end speakwhenever, an "wdch rover he oleases I
and not to..»peak it all if he doesn't!
want to, ia avowing throughout the]atnie.

nn.ril3IJl.\|j ,"»JC rt?

KerivalV^a#^aded with Immersion ot

The revival at tl»« Christan church
closed last night wjttb a large ano ap¬preciative MJii¿iüience present. The
evangelist, «page on. '"me Church.-and
Her Teachers Mrs,, Ware sang a far
vorlte solo*. 'When Wo Cot to the Eml
of the Way/tand at the close of thes¿rvujea,4ka»pvwa» toptism. ..u/Byangs^^aM;and family tkiB
morning'tqr,- .their home at Greenville.S. C" andt&eyMFeradeeply gratified atthe deep.Jptfirefl^^mahlfested lu the
meeting by .Upaiçoniinunlty in generalapd for. the courtesies accorded themeeting,by thp^A^y papen:.

W. ri. MÖÖRE WAS
*>H i -..' y -s- .;

[Discussed With Anderson People
The Grand Council Meeting
.'V Of p. T. C.

W. H. Moore of Greenville, one of?Hie best known traveling men in the
State,, aud chairman of the. spacial
railroad committee of tr. C. T- council
Nd. itt of Creon.vIHe, was in Andersonyéstorday. 'While, here Mr. Moore dis¬
cussed with Anderson traveling mentho. approaching Grand XJounci* Meet¬
ing which is tcv take place in ^.een-
v111 r. in j«>se. -Sfccre has secured
special railroad rates from ull points
to Greenville for tats occasion, the
rate granted being n round trip ticket

r three, couts* Per mlle, with 25
cents additional,

Mr.. Moore said yesterday that
renville wan raising í>,bü(-. for the

entertainment oí the hundreds oí vis¬
itors coming for. the event.and that lt
would ho the biggest thing ever staged
in South ( aroUna for thc traveling
men. ,.t j^BHBWBBHHHWB

VT ene nero no assured members of
the Anderson ll. C. T. that every one
of them would he expected font thecouncil and thal special arrangements
would be made to look out for the
cnmfnrf nt ih** A*»1**?"^!» v!«itfirs.

MAY OFF£» FQR
AUÖlfÖR^S JOB|

Report Says 1>tó UL W. Speares
Of Towrivi»» "WrH Be In, the

Comtng Race

lt was sftd *á Anderdon, yesterdaythat H. W^Speares, a well known
Tawnvlïle maa, Will be In the race
for coiratv suajtor this aummor. - Mr.mjjfo -ititx noA h| t**> city. yesterdayand lt was tmp^wsib:;. tc verify Ute re¬
port but friends ot his say that he
la seriously

'

contemplating enteringpolHies and they .believe be has. «hootmad* UP his mind to maxe the tañe.
Mr. Speares ls one nf the .besto|»n men tn the count y end he has-

many political friends. Ho is «isot#01 known lu Anderson, having been

tarda? in tl
making rif

(Qr* the!
certainly know
n election, ac- j
acares manoa:

ú\ü\ o'hr'iuhrDÖh ti
üinLü ur RBüLnüüß

MANY SCHOLARSHIPS WILL
BÈ GIVEN'

THROUGH U. D< C.

Any Descendants of Confederate
Veterans, Unable to Defray

Tuition Have Chance

It there it$ any hoy or girl tn An¬
derson county, desiring an éducationaaéjjavívlthout tunda to secure it, arnle.idld .'banco is offered through theI' Ufilt*^ ^augUterí-of tho Confederacy.

. South Carolinian^ who: gre descend¬
ants of Confederate veterans and un-aahle to afford a college course, lutve
several opportunities of obtainingscholarships tMs year thr*üs;ík the
United Daughters of the ConfiulomeyThp. general division. United Daugh¬ters of tho Confederacy, offers the fol¬lowing for usp September 1, 1914:
.Vjjtsaar eoUesur rwHthKeopsie, N. v.,valued at $500 per amium; Bristolschool. Washington. D. C., valued atllí,<¡00 per. annum;. Washington HOtr i -

nary, Washington, D. C., valued at$15.0 per annum; Alabama t-oiy^t-.'h-nlo. Auburn, valued at $50. per annum;Hishree.school, Memphis, valued at$iû() per áqnum; University of Alubaum. Valued at $fio per annum- Cn!?yersVy of North Carolina, Chapel Millvalued at $60 per annum.
Tho South Carolina division, IL I>.Rv/.,'.':aa» upen íor nab," wepiehiber l,1914, the following scholarships:Winthrop college. Rock Hill, valued

ut $154 per annum'; University of
Hoe th Carolina, Columbia, "valued atfiló per annum.
Thc committee cn education v»f tho

South Carollfta division will, glvb anyiulormaiion deslrod and receive np- jj In atJons. 1 ¡Hs cornialUee consists ofMut«« ArmInda Miisea, cñnirman,: Sum¬ter;,'Mrs. J. Is*¿c Copeland, Clinton:Mm.' Muri* ?J_ Tnirnnn, VA

«lutte A feature. JThe special, fsatur«. jhnvn nt thoPalmetto"- theater yesterday, Waa. oneOf the best yet shown tn Anderson.The large attendance, during tho af-
ternoon and. dight surely were wellpleased with tho picture. ¡Thl* nanular theater if» drawing,large,' crowds to each performance* tand ûssurtHily dc^ervoa thc patronagelt-receives. An.tho pictures exhibited
Mp. to the présent lime sro among th»
best made.

REPORT OK THE INSPECTOR !
me Kira **ñ Ha Wf 47

I/vt. slot k condemn
II usa immature.

UM sjoe« tBspeeteji andfood cn oast mortem .-.eal
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